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FOR SAVANNAH,
The faft-failing and welll acco-

», f~ rnodated (hip
SWIFT-PACKET,

Patrick Gribben, master
®-«e»»gjS«S&aaß Now lying at the upper fide

los Wa>ln.ut-flreet Wharf. Will fail witfy all
convenient fpeed?for freight or passage apply

the matter on board or
N. yy. FR.IZIER,

A'og j, South Front-Jlreet-Who have for falc, <
A quantity of PRIVtE RICE in wholeand '

half tierces.
august 4 siw '

s|* The Packet is remo- ired to Clifford's wbarf, between market and 1
Arch ftrest ??She is now ready lo receive Freight,
aud will fail for Savannah on TvtelUay next, the j
14th inftaut :

Ten tierces Bice, marked A. P. was landed :
on bpard the said Clip ; rhe owner is recuell- <

«<i '\u25a0*> -l-'i-'j" '"wr .h.sv, t.; ?.>- 3j, \Valnut street. «
-August 8 §ll4 i

For Sale. :
THF. .Sußscnr<tKß, intending to decline the [DRUG BUSINESS, offers For Sale, the
;yv:hok 9:c«k of
Drugs and Medicines, Instruments, Sic. 1

T.he {hop is elegant, commn(!">us, and fuCfici-
ently known for the extensive business cone in the
wholcfale an 1 retail line ; the situation equal to -

any in the city, being at the col ner of Walnut and
Second (Ireets. The whole, or any part of the
JSto ck, will be fold, as will belt suit the purchafcr.
TJia UWns may beknown, by applying to

JAMES MOORE, juNs
Wko has For Sale, t

for the river'trade? I
ThePeggy, about 30 tonsburthen, £
Mulberry and Red Ced r frame, and remarkably
stout, of an easy draught of water, rigging in e
gopd order. v

The Sally, about 30 tons, fails -

well, and incomplete order fprthelumberbufinefs.
Ail perfofls indebted to the late firm of

Geldtbivait (5* Baldwin, W. B. Goldthwait, Gotd-
thiuait hf Moore, or the fubferiher, are carneftly j
requefled to make speedy payment to ,

JAMES MOORE, juv. »

august 3 §

For Sale or Charter,
. THE SHIP

LENNOX;
JUijf> Burthen about two hundred tons»

almoli a new vefTel, having perfor-
*med only two wha'ing voyages ; is

newly and the Hull put in compltat order,
with two new masts. The (hip is sharp built, and
foils rcm*ikably fait '1 he timbers, plank, See mull

~

be well filled with oil from the business in which (he
has been employed, and of course mud be very dur-

able. Shoukl v»ny per (on incline to purchase the shipfor a whaling voyage, they may. be accommodated /
with ail the imp ements iieceifary for whaliog, two

0

boats, &c.
Jf/fo?For Sale>

A Cargo of excellent Oil,
in casks that are lull bound with iron hoops, and in
excellent order for (hipping.

ALSO?
A few thousand wt. of Whale Bone.

Apply on boa id to capt Timothy Long, at the
still house whajf, or to the fubferiber,-corner of Arch 5cand Sixth street. JOSEPH BALL. Ic\u25a0i' j| y 3'- 2,4,;,9,i',»3A jc

To be Sold,
An elegant and convenient House,
In Qhrfnutjlreet, nextdoor to ll>e.Bar,iofNorth Ameiricj.

"J HE is thirty by one hunc.red and seventy
eight. The Hcmfe has been thoroughly repaired
Within a few months Apply to the Printer.

' 8 §

Madeira Wine.
A few pipes ofrcmaikablyfineMADElßA WINE.fitter immediateafe, and at a icductd price?For\u25a0k'-by ' JAMES YARD
'u| y a6 - us

A Doctor is wanted,
*BR A SHIP BOUND TO CANTON.

Apply at No. aj, Dock street.
3 ulv 3° jiw.c3* Should a gentleman, a na- Cf

Jive of Teneriffe, who haj been known in Americaby?he name of Lewis Martin Cevel at one t'tne, and atanother by that of Lewis Cevel Pelljfer, be alive, and &pwill apply to Janes Barry, of Baltimore, he willhear ot fomethiug highly to his intcrett. Or fhonldne be dcccafed, any person who will add re fs a cert i-
?tncate of his deat'-, properly authenticated, will be re-warded with trusty dollars, by applving as above.Mr» Pel lifer is juppofed to be lome where in the date

»of Mairachufetts. W
T. W

iiatkenridge?lor lale JSn

IT consists of 910 acres, ilmoft all of which is
a fine rich Meadow, (the refidencaof the latci sO ,Esrl of Stirling). It may be conveniently dixided f, ainto five farms, four of which arc bounded oil the \u25a0

Ea>T by the rivet I'atiick.
Thn-i* are on it a uum'-er of buildings, forming tU,'

a square of nearly three acres?The d welling house ~

\u25a0is a Turyronvenicßtoiie would
put it in complete repair. ,fr

The,orchard coniiftsof 15OP fin'<bearingeograf.
Cd-Apple Trees?and there is on <-f,crinrtsoffaiJ

near 300 other Apple I'rees as also a greit f ,.variety «!, other fr:iits, particularly Cherries of the
bcit and moft deliciouskinds.

Also, a great number of bca,utiful Exotics and '{!'
Eoreft Treos, th3t add to th« beauty and eonveni-ence of the place. Its situation is about 18 milesfrom the towns of Newark and Elizabeth : 10 do.
fr«ra Morris-Town, and n from Springfield It an<
is woodedand watered. '<\u25a0>»

1 o.favc trouble, the: price is five pound pr. acre f' 3in caJh, on delivery of the deed*. Vlcafc to «n- ' tr
T. McEUEN & Co. P! '«

No. 73, Chefnut treet. Cl
obruary ». eo ,Jti

h_{ Boston Glass,
THE Companv now engaged Sn carrying op

.the Glass IVTmufailory, wi.h , ..al'ureafforo
- ihs public, thejr I'.ive at lengthbrought the oiifi-

nefs into a situation rli.it wiil i.llnw then}"to pror.:ilT'
<ie a ftriel puniluality in the execution of all orders,

and a funeriority in ths glass they manufaaure to
0 any imported.
ys I'hcir Agents, JUeffrs. Joseph Anthony and

Co. of Philadelphia, will receive and tranfnut to
_

the Company, ord-. rs from any part of theSout-
h? em States, and will contraA for the delivery of

the Ghfs, on terms as teafonable as could he pro-
cured from *he Company rliemfeiv es.

] tt.-erf and orders direded to Charta F. Kupfir,
at the .works in Boftony fhail meet the ftri«ae£t at-
tention. ,

N. li. They cut of any fi2e from 6 by 8 to 13
|e by inches.
11 7'7 lawjm
y M O T ICE.

WHEREAS it is enaiied by the 7th fedion of
\u25a0' an ail to augment the army ef the Unit-ed Star as and for other purposes," pafled the 16th

of July, i 79 g. That the Prefidene of the United
States be, and hs hereby is authorised to appoint an-ambcr not exceeding four, t:acheh> ef the arts
and sciences necelTary fpr the inilrudioti of theartillerists and engitjeers, who (hall be entitled tothe monthly pay of fifty dollars, and two rations

d per day.
t, NOTICE 13 THEREFORE GIVEN to those
e gentlemen who are oual/fied and defirou? to engage

as teachers upon the terms exprelTedin the said
d trdt, of the Sciences to the artillerists and

eog.tiiters, to tor.v:\rd their applicatifensand recom-
mendations to tbe'fecrstjrry fjr the ijepartmenr of
Wl,r- '? \u25a0 ' 'tm- y~' -

Tfce sciences nsoft ueculturfta ttfe rtrt.," :r iSs .-aengineer,, are the feve/-aj.branch-~ of trii niathe-
. rnatics, particularly gunneryjluvtificalion, hydi au-
e lies, hydroflatics, ar;d th« calculations of masonry,

timber, &c. also mineralogy, military architec-
ture and designing.

JAMES M'HENRY,
Secretary of War.

: iu, >' -^r-

-1 Artlllerijls Pocket Companion.
Jull Publifhcd,

ASYSTEM for the Discipline of the Artil-lery of the United Starts of America, or
the Young Artillerists Pocket Companion,

By Colonel STEVENS,
, An officer in the Artillery through the wholeof the late revolution, and since in the militia?-

price 1 dollar and xz r-z cents. Sold by ROB-
£R 1 CAMPiiELL £3* Co. (lately removed
from No. 40, South Second Street, to No. 30,

| Chefnut street) who have for ftle, a very gen-
eral afTortment of Books and Stationary on the
very lowest terms, by wholesale and retail,

august 1

TO BE LET,r And immediatepossession given ;

A Large convenient, well finiflied house, No
High-ftreet, lately occupiedby Doc-

tor Wiftar, with Coach house and Stable 6
Enquire of WJXXIJfat SHEAFF,

No i(>S, Higb-Jlrcet.'

J
* FOR "SALE, by

John Miller, Jun.
I NO. 8, CHtSNUT STREET,

100 hogsheads RUM,
Of high proof and fine flavour

j"'y 19 §_
Madras and Ventapaulem

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Searfaukers and Garradarries,

of the ncweft and mofl approved pat terns,entitled
to the drawback, just received,

ANa» FOR SALE BY
Jlex. J. Miller & Co.

No. South Front-ftrect.
raay iS.

ox lihf.i*.
l-o Barrels ? of of best quality, put

50 half Barrels J up -with carefsr long voyages.iooßarrelsof Connecticut Pork.
50 Barrels of ConnetTiicnt Tonfrues.

WINE S.
3S Pipes of Madein Wir.e
30 Pipes.of Pott
30 half calks of .Sherry
30 Calks of 14'lbon - .

300 Cases of French Claret, of excellejrt
quality.

Booßarrelsof SerapedFLOUß,
l<?° Barrels of Condemned, and

20 Boxes of best i)urham Mnftard. '
For Sale by

John Skyrin,
Lantienbcrgcr's Wharf.may 4 eodtf

Just Received and for sale by
WILL IA M rOUNG,

Corner of Second and Chefnut Street?and at the
Office of tho Ed.tor,price 3 l6ths. of a dollar,

AN ORATION,
Spoken at Hartford, on the inniverfary of Inde-

pendence, July 4, 1795.By THEODORE DWIGHT.
FOR SALE,

Two three llory Brick Houses
With convenient stores, wharf, tka. fituatc on
Water street, between Mulberry an-.l Saflafrae
Streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and containing breadth <;aft-
ward nmety-five feet, then widening to the
I'outh thirteen feet'fix inches. These -iiifes ,
have the convenience of a public alley adjoin- ?
ing on the north fide, and area very de'firable si
tuation for a a merchant, flour factor, or other
who pnay have occasion for storage of goods.
This property will be foM din very. r??fpnib!c '
terms for ra!h. For 'ufrher informationApplyprinter. April ? 'mAwtf

FORSALE.
SEVERAL very elegant Situations for Sum-

mer Retreats, three and a half miles from
the Court House, and on the'rVankford Roid ;the ,'ots will be.made to suit th; pur<fha!i»rs.?
These litu.itions are con'; dcred in point of health
beauty aud elegance, equal to anv t«ear the city, 1and the road known to baiifV ajid p-ootl at al!seasons of the year. The title indisputable? A v
plan of the "-Yrunds is >n the hands of the l'ub-
Icriber, w.h" will rnqke kno'.vn the terms on ap- J

plication to hi,m at his office Wo. 124 South ,

Fourth Street. "

' ABRAHAM SHOEMAKER.
,rosy »? itawtf ?

CAUTION. The Strbldriyers U:tve for Sale
rd THE FOLl.bli-ING GOODS?viz.
g Old Madeira Wine
&- ~QW rtd Port V.":rT, in pipes.
'n ih \u25a0 'truteafUfei
T-. Uo. of exeeUest quality, jn cases cen- to the
lr . raining 2 arid 3 doacn boules each, 1 aruivtaa

I.atmlr White Wine, dp. J
Heavy black Ps ppCr,
Uinglafs, 111 fort,

° A new 7 inch Hawser, 120 fathoms.
a "

BESIDES A VARIETY OF

India and Chiuele Goods.
Philips, Cramond & Co.

J"'y Bt.
SUGARS AND COFFER.

A PARCEL cf excellent Port-au-Prince fu-
- gars, and 'about 20,300 wt. of coffee?l'or fide.

J. YARD.
is, i»iy c.bict

'James C. tff Sam!. IV. FJJjer,
0 No. 13 Ak CH-Stk KF.T,
e Have Jor Sale

200 Cofits be!f refined Salt P<;tre
Bert London Window Glass from 10 by 8 tn

ia by 10
Ditto Glass Ware in Caflts assorted c3-n!if-m<T

of pint and half-pint Tumblers, WineGlaiTes, Goblets, &c.
a t so,

A fewßalesof Red, White and YellowFlan-
He Is, Baizes and Kendal! Cottons.

June 27 jawtf

5 TREA.SURY DEPARTMWIV
JUN* 27, 1795,

NO'Ti^J7
. IS Hj-.REnY T;t a- Jiy vir-

tue o f an acl, nnij.-d during- tb; lef-
lion ef CorigTefs, so much of the ait eirituied

- " An Ail making further provision forthefup-
" port ol public credit, ar.d fir tin- redemption
" of the public debt"?pafiVrl the third d.y of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

j five, as bars from fettk-meut or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Otficeand
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
tereflfi, is suspended until the twelfth day of
June, which will be in the year one thousandseven

\u25a0hundred and ninety nini.
That on the liquidation and settlement of the

said Certificates, and Indents of Intcreft, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of intercll due on their said Certificate's, prior

1 to the firfl day of January One thousand leven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final settlement Certificates, with the interefl
thereon, since the firft day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymantof interest and reimMirfsment of princi-
pal, equal to the funis which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the Ails making provision
for the debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
funis,'equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have ficen created !>y such
fubferiptions asaforefaid, whichmarket value will
he determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.'

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

June 28 iawtf

Public Notice is hereby given, lThat proposals will be received at the office
of the Secretary of the Treaiury for sup-
plying the'Ur.Ued States with a number not
exceeding Forts- thonfnnd Hands of arms,
on the follovviiig conditions.

I ft. The arm> shall be in the
United Staies, conformable tu Ci.;u itvilh-
pattern ; the han't Is shall l.c proved, and the
mufVets ?»ree?ble to the rules now
praAiled and required by The Utii'e,) St'.te? :
the Locks flidl l.e didy hardened ; the Ramrods
and Bayonets o>\u25a0>ii l c irmiierc-d and tiie mount-
ings, Itorks I ev-;ry ot >. ei-particular fhail Le
fmilhed in a v.-.;rl;man lihc rnrner.

ad. The piopi.fj's mull Iprcif/ the number
winch the partv iswd'i.i;: to fm'r.ifh .'1:1 the time
or times nf «eliv«ry Oftc fourth of the prci-
pofed number mull oe dcliveied in fix inonihs,
one fourth m twelve months, p.uri theremai.ider
in eighteen months from the time of fifrnn:;; the
contraiils | the public n-iilnot be considered as
bound.to receive any ii-v , svhirh are not ready
for'delivery within the times propoftd.

jd."For every fla"d ot afios»'w'ith Ravmiet
and Ranirod complete as sfoiefaid, the United
States will allowthirteen fortj cents.

4th. When praiflicablc and eoufiftent with
exjfting arrangements, seasoned flocks will be
delivered from the public stores in Philadelphia
to conttawlors, at the rate cf t Aa-nty-five Cents
each.

sth. The arms will be received in the r-fpec-
tive states at places to be htreifter designated
The United Utiles fhail not he bpund to prove
less than five hundred barrels at one time, unless
the barrels are tr;nfported to some public facto-
ry or depositof arms, in .which cafe any num-
ber not less than one hundred will be proved.

6th. The parties con'ridling will-be required
to give bonds with sureties for fulfilling their en-
gagements ; No money will be advanced unless
lodifputable teflimoriials of (kill and -ability to
execute the proposed contraf.s are produced
nor in cases where proposals are madefor a lets
number than on.' thousand ftjnds of arms ; the
right of judging of the expediency of making
advances of money isabfolutely refcrved.

7th. Unt 1 cnntrJdls are made for supplying
f;>i ty thoOfasd stands of arms, the sum of thir-
tes-tl dollars andforty cents will be paid at the
Treasury foreverv complete Hand of arms man-
ufaflured in the United S'ates and which may
be delivered in parcels of not less than twenty
into the public arfenaK already or hereafter to
be eftabljjhed. Those who propole so de'js>er
arms ran't hQ-.vever indicate their intentions £a-
fonabty to tl»e oHice of the Secfiiriry of 'tli«
Treasury. \ ' ' ' i '

For .the Sftretnry qf the 'Trtfffury,
JcJm Steele, comptroller.

Treasury Hepart>niT.i (
Jimr nil, 1798. \ liivtf 1

h>phra in Clark,
CLOCK ly WAT CIIMAKE R, \

Conner cfFrr.»t at\.lJ\4crket Street. «WVERk Kc i* j'lit openir j a ver* ezteofive 1 <supply of clorktfij!?, ciitbrafs, hells, for- \
£o<l work and pnmicc ftonc and emery, <

? Hxfet t>r fs, "ha&tl :nJ he*ich vices, witch and c!oc
pliers, lar(rc and f:naU .'lie--, (ho# asd knee
chviins, fcals and key», aud (ilver v/aulu
es, fprjljg'and weight Jutks.

io | % JIJ~ a certaip perfqnfivindkd
| i f ' from me on the firft infLjr. "''wwtlwrof.v&ijged c'ncdt cr. tlbe Bap];p V North \u25a0America, a note of tfutttew, drawn
o in mv favour by Mr. John "Travis; jrti'd pay-able in iix mouths, for three thotrfend four
d hundred r.r.d fifty seven dollars and forty-fix
0 cents. ALL persons are dellred not to re-|f ce i ve any transfer of it, as it will not bspaid by either the drawer or endorser unlessrecovered by law.

'

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Race Street.

, aujTuft 6.
The Public are hereby informed,

THAT I did not mean to authorise Col. Will-iam Nichols to declare, that I Would not pay,un'els recovered by law, my note alluded to in his
P caution of the 6th ofAugiift, publiflied in the Ga-

zette of the United States of last evening. T !in-
~ cercly lament hi. loft, and t«ld him I would doj all I could do confidently with my credit to serve

him, hut went no further.
s JOHN TRAFIS.c n"gu,;l: 7

_____

$

j For Sale,s THE timeof an indented NEGRO MAN,
\\ ho is an excellent Cook, has about eight

; years to serve. /I L S O,
1 ,7be

.

Ilme °f an I"d?ted Negro Boy,\u25a0 Who is a good HqufeServant, and hjs aboutnine years to serve, they are both perfedllv hen-
eft anil sober For terms apply to i66
jSuuth-FroKt-ftreet.

1 fMROft 7 4;vrtf
FOR SALE?btJAMES JACKS,

* No. 184, Market ilreet, ouc xioojr.below the Pre-
fiHcntV,

Gilt, plated and ftcel mounted horse-
men Swords

Gilt and plated mounted Hangers and Cut and
Thrwfts

Silver and gilt mounted Dress Swords and Dirks
Morocco SwordBelts and fteei Hooks
Rich gold and silver Epaulets and SpanglesGold and silver X.accs, Cords and ThreadsA great variety of double and single barrelled Fowl-

ing Pieces, with silver and Heel mountingSilverand il del mounted double and single barr»lt>
ed Holder Pistols

Double and single barrellsd Pocket Pistols with
bayonets

A large assortment of japanned Tea Trays andWaiters, of a superior qualityTortoifhellsCombs and (hect Ivory
Best warranted Razors
Sportsmen's and Penknives, and fine Sciffori
G -ld and silver Fruit Knives
Ship and pocket Spy Glaflej
Surveyor's Compafl'es and Theodolites
Mathematical Inftrumentsand Opera Glasses
A few elegaht plated and japanned patent LampsGerman Flutes, plain, and Piano FoTtes
I Organized Piano Forte
Billiard Balls and Dice
Japamie/i tea and coffer ITrrt#
Mahogany and fattin wood'knife and spoon Gases,

with Knives complete
A large assortment of Pocket Books, with goldand silver mounting
Backgammon Tables ani poi table Writing DclksElegant glafsLuftrn and Chimney Ornamets
Imperial Pain.ings

With an extenlive assortment of Jewelry. Ster-
ling Plate, Plated Goods, and Watches and Clocks,
which will be lold at the moil reduced prices,
wholesale or retail,, for calh or the usual credit.

N. B. Watches and Plate exchanged.august % wf4w
Great Valley Troop of Light

Dragoons.
A T a very rofpcdable meeting flf a number of
L\ the inhabitants of Chester county, li'eH 011

the 17th iu!>. at thehonfe of Win. Webb, for thepurpose ofrailing and equipping a Troop of Hcrfc,
the following relolutions Were adopted :

Xcfofard, That a committee of five be appointed
to receive applications of gentlemen desirous of
joining this troop.

Refdvcd, That the members of this troop wear
the Federal Cocli3de, a* an emblem of patriotKm

Any gentlemen diOrous of' jiming this ttoojj of
horse, will yleafe to apply to either of the under-
ligned COMWP.TTT.

John Bull. GeorCf. Dr.wees,
IsAac Wayne, John Re as.
Wm. Vl eBB,

Ch»" Itercounty, July, 1798.N.B. Before the cipf: ol the day, 15 nwijjfcer* ;
were enrolled and 3grccd to" equip immediately.? ;
There cannot be a doubt entertained but many
werthy citizens of this tounty will follow the ,
laudable example now set, and that in a tew weeks ,
the be'ft fervico of thii troop will be preferred to ,
this Government. .

WOW LANDING,
From on board the brig Amiable Matilda, from !

Bourdeau*, and for sale -by the fabferiber,
88 calks CLARET I
71 do. do. of a ftiperior quality IatrunkjgreenPAßASOLS. 17bornas Murgatroyd, I

No. 11, Walnut-street.
WHO H4S OH HAND, 1

White Wine ill half Calks I
Sweet Oil of a superior quality, in 1

boxes and balkets 1
Lunelle "1 Efttitlfd to '
Sauterne / I Drawback. 1
Irish Market > WINES in Cases I 1
Macarty and 4 I i
Medoc J JRota Wine in hhds. f
Pimento in bags. t

mv.r it) eotf
Saffron of the best quality, ;

Wharton y Lewis,
No 11 ? South Front flreet, Haw fur Sale, hA quantityof green coffee is tierces \u25a0*

Muscovado sugar in hhds ( ent-tledt
Pimento, ti? .Idranlbr.c
Ginger )Also, excellent old Jamaica rum in hogsheads

Madeira wine in pipes 7And about 70barrel; tanners' oil.i" | v sawtf
C L A"K K. w

WANrS a place, a Man who has been feve-
ral years in that capacity in this eity, an 1will be well recommended fr#m where he (erved. 1Me is a thorough accomptant and book keeper, amialthough brought up to the mercantile l.ufinefs, J! 1

from having occasion for a few'houri in the day atlinine, he would prefer on that account a Public r-
Office. A line directed to M. M. md left at th»office of the Gazette of the United States, will «

tie _uJy attcnied to. eotf ju!y:i JUII3 l* Ett&Ktt June 39

Baity Advertiser.
? -«

-

[Vozvms XIV:
-) I Population Company.

*s hereby given to th<!
? , i.

® t,' cfchold"». that an affefTment o .Si,
» Hollars n levied on each ftare,?p.iyiMc, one l.aU

i "3°> m """'iuocr in Ao duy.from the -,j, *lfi+ which rnty .-re receded to ? ay , , .hcu lurer of the comply, at the Conmauy 1
,No. 53 North Fouthilreet, agreeably to the tin,,-!above mentioned. The Proprietors wii 1 ..Uilc tothe necessity of being punftual, other-wise theforfeiture of their shares wilt be incurred,agreeably to the ccnHitution.

By Order of the Board.
SOL. MAR * CHE, Stc'ri.

? t.nKim
- ? DUTY on CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby given,TP a Sleca% to an »& of t'ongrefs of th<\u25a0A United States of America, paffrd at flifla-\u25a0 delphia th. ajith day of May, 1796, hjmg du-ties on carriag <for the conveyance ofperform, andrepealing the former ads for that purpose?Thatthere shall be levied, colleflcd anil paid, upon allcarriages for the convryauce of petfons, which
( l.iah be kept by or for any person, for his or herown ure, or to I«t out to hire, or lcr the convev-

, ing of pafiengers, the ieveral duties and rates fol-lowing, viz. do,i eitor ani upon every coach ? 1 5
"

upon everychario* j'j,
upon t very post chariot 13upon every -oft chtife 12liron everyphastori, with or without top 9
?jpon. every coaclu'e "

a
Upon other carr-. es, having pannel

werk ..! ovc, xs;li blinds, glafies, ( a
OT curtarins \

upon liiur-wbtc.l carriage'., Irving')f.-awe ? 3ilsaU J lup-., with Age) I 6fprings V
uponfour-wh?el top carriages, with

wooden or iron fpritigs oil jacks J 3
upon curricies with topsupon chailes with topsupon chairs with top 3upon sulkies v.ith t«p-
upon other two wheel top Carriages 5upon two wheel carriages- wkh iteel">or iron springs r 3

For and upon all other two wheel carriages »upon every four wheeled sarriage,")having framed ports, and tops, ( %
and reflirig upon wooden spars yThe Colic 5.0r oi the revenueol the firft riivitionof the firft survey of the diftritf of Peunfylvani.i,will attend daily until the 30th day of Septembernext, ior the psrpofe of receiving the duties on

carriages, at No 49 North Third-street, in the cityof Philadelphia, of which all person. pollcifed of
such carriages are desired to take notice.Notice is also given,

To all retail dealers in wines and foreign diftilJedspirituous liquors, that licenses will be granted to
them ; one licence for carrying on the bufincfs of
retailing of wines in a less quantity, or in leftuantitics, than 30 gallons?and one licence forarrying on the feufincfa of retailing spirituous li-
quors in less quantities than twenty gallons, at thefame time and at the f*meplace, by

JAMES ASH,
CnlJe&or of *hi diviflon of the ift
Survey of the diflri«sl of Penhfylvania.Office of lnfpe&io» atPhiladelphia, ">

Jit August, 1798. J $
ftj Every denomination of Stamps to be had

a' 'said office.
insurance office

OF THE STATE OF PFISNSTir/IXIA,
August lit, 1798THE Directors have this day declared a di*

\ iJend of fifty-five dollar* on eaeti share of
the Stick of this Company, for the'aft half
)var, whi' li will bepai I to the Stockholders,or
their legal reprefentuives after the 10th inftint.James S. Cox, President.

iuguft 2 Jljt"

TO BE SOLD, '
' fS® tinie "f an indented E)ttch"Servart BOY,

6 who has tenyears ro serve. He has hud the
small pit and mrnflcs, isa(*live, hearty ard flrong,'
and fit'for hcu'.e wcr!t in town or country. Ftr
turth»r information, enquire of the printer.

°ugu»t 4 5
To be Sold.,

Tin! elegantly fuuated CRICK HOUSE and LOT
adjoining of eight or n-nc Aces ct fronting
«n High-vStrcet in the City ol Perth-Amboy, New-
Jerfcy.

r J MiE Motile is upwards 6f iifty fret front, fortyJL feet deep, and two flones with lour wcfl
finilhcd rnoms oj» floor, the ga-*ci ceiled, and a
good cellar under the whole- ?Commanding in froat,
an cxtenfive view of the hatbor and bay down to San-
dv-Hook, the Li^ht-hou fe and fliipping to and from
New-York?in the 'car a pJecfing of Rari-
tanriver for some milrs towards Bt-anfwjck ; and alfj
of th'- fr«und towarns ElT*«betk-town, The garden
is fpacLQtJs; in good order, and weli laid out, in the
rfa-o' which is a small orchard of excellent fruit; on
the prcmilcs arc also a hrge co<ch-houfe arV (fables,
?nd a well of good w?ter ; a public bah is crest.d on
the (hore not tar ftofn the house, and at the di/tance
of about two miles is a mineral fprinji, which in a va-
riety of cases proves very salutary --Upon the whole,
the houft and its conveniertces, the healthful and airy
lituation of the place, render it an objeft worthy the
attention cf arty gentleman of loriune.?For farther
particulars and terms, apply so John Stevehs at Ho-
boken, near New-York, to John Roe, merchant in.
New-York, or to Richard Stevens refilling on the
premises.

august ( 5 lot
Philadelphia, June 30tb, 1798.

~

Public Notice is Hereby Given,
PURSUANT to the atS of Congress, palled

on the Jith day of June 1798, entuL-il,
"an afl refpecling I>an ;Oflice and final fcttie-
ment
unfunded or regiftored debt crfdited in the
books of the Tre.ifury."

1 ft. That on the applicationof the creditors
refpedlively, or their legal attornies at any time
after the lall day of December it, the present
year, the prin'ci *1 funis «<f the unfunded or re-
gistered dtfet of the Ull ted credited on
thffjooki of the treaf'ry, or commiflionert of
I.oins will be rcimburfcd at thetreafury of the
United State*.

2d. 'That upon ths unfunded or re-
giflered debts at<ue!ai<l will reafe from and (f«
ter the last day of Decftnher in the present year.

That the creditors refpcfl'ively will be
entitled on rcquifition to receive from the pro-
per officer*of thr treafurv, certifi'atesof fund-
ed threeper cent (lock, equal to the arrearage*
of Intireit due cn the debts aforrfaid prior to
the fir.'t day of Jan'oiry, one thonfandfevtn hun-
dred and ninu ' ore.

By order of the Board cf Com>n '<£itners
of ll.t St ikingiFund,

£dwcrd Jcnes, see'ry,
june 39 ia*if


